
J. Ferrater Mora 
151fi Willowbrook Lañe 
Villanova, Pa. 19085 

Fabruary 26, 1982 

Dear Renata, -.•• L 

So many thanks for your Interest ¡n my "new carear*'! Best of 
all , this.gave me an oppDrtunity to talk wlth you' after (It couidn't . 
possrbljf be before) a number of years. I very much hope that we ' • . 
wlll meet aoon, here or in New York. Please remember that iíMÚ i 
our house in Villanova is fairly larga. /i y %X¿% 

I ara.«ndlng, you chapter 7 of my novel, The Observer, whleh^.. . '-. -,* 
may atjb bear the tltle Claudia, my Claudia, the three last woroV" 
•Jí the text. To put things contextwise, as General* Halg would - | 
say, I am also encloslng a kind of summary or outllne. 

I translated the chapter, and Priscilla went ovar It most carefully. 
I assume that a professlonal translator might do a better Job, but 
I have no reasons in support of my assumption. At any rate, If 
the transiation looks good enou.gh —It Is certalnly falthful to the 
text, except for a couple of untranslatable puns—, and If Knopf or 
someone is Interested in the publlcation of my opus but does not 
wlsh to bother abound finding a suitable transistor, Priscilla and I 
would be wHHng to work on it. It would take about three months 
to have the.Engllsh text ready. The novel wlll be published In 
Spaln by Alianza Editorial (Madrid) soma time this year or at the 
beglnnlng of next year. I deal dlrectly with the publisher, so I 
have all the transiation rights. 

I must confess that thls is my second attempt at so-called 
"flctlon." My flrst attempt was a book of short stories, entitled 
Siete relatos capitales (Seven deadly stories), published by Planeta 
(Barcelona, 1979). Fhave been conceallng this fact to philosophers 
—who, as you would put it, allthough you would put It much better, 
ara utterly unable to discover a new partióle, or a new theo.rem, 
ao they ciaim they are interested ábove all in physics or in mathematlcs, 
but not in literatura—. Nevertheless, slnce thls fact has now been 
made publlc in the book Transparencias , which by now you should 
have recelved pace the U.S. Portal Service, tíiere is no longer any 
reason to conceal it. 

Thank you again, very much! Best wlshes, and ¡ove, 


